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Oflciaf WewttMrtw of the pioceno of Rochester 
„ f * Wltk ihe^AppiiiBation p* the 
Most JUrwwnd John- I tonc i s O'Hern, DaD., 

-BiKhop of Rochester 

last ^AT^LIC PREJSS AssociATiptf 
firiWria M »«fond-c!«m matter in the PiiMofflce' a t ft™ h-
Mter,'New York*, as required under Mm Act of Ooniirims 

^^mtt-J^fft^fv J878. 

M 
i U B S C R I B K R T O N.-C, W . C. NEWS S E R V I C E 

„ l«b*)rlptIo£ 4 i » 8 per ye«r in advance, postpaid. Minnie 
f~Jti^|iti:n»»r-«entK—FaroUnv T3.oo- por year, In rrmny 
$ ln»U>jcftjMi|>£i<s^berir nrufgr ' i w , tt» have, tJiHr suliyriii 

._.. thittf/i'"*"' * ~- " Jnt*rruj»t«i JiKi»*fl.l)>*y tall to remit bef6r<* expira
tion. It i s therefore 4»mimecl that' contlnuanco i s eJcolroil 
iihht* tflsdoatinuihc* Is ordered cllllpr by letu.r ur 
Pfrrtw calls . 
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T*"iSji&t mat* * ^ mrifye,eve* to the fateni»t 
«f my ring, fietdfal erott and soutaiu, in order to 

Tn^ert' •'Catholicy*tmp<>f>er."—Papt Plus X. 
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Editorial* 

CATHOLIC EVIDENCE NEED 

dueled T-atin and vernaeoiar editions of the Bible, 
"niij.fi cdilfrnj '<>(. (Jerrnan ' ' ' W £ 2 i ^ W ^ h i f l _ j n _ 

•ranee ami Ix^ry~antt~»iK eiTiHoriiT prinTed"jtT 
Germany. 

All of these editions -were printed before 
Martin dither had. published his Bible.. A n d ; 
from this, it is easy-to conclude that the Gutirch 
did not wont t o keep the Bible away from the 
people bat fts a matter of fact put it into their 
hands, . - . " • 

T h e Church has always pointed to the Bible 
not <>njy for the proof of her divine foundation 
but for every dogma she hah ever defined, I lad 
not her inutiks spent years in recopying the 
Bible, it i$ safe to say I either and the Protestant 
world today would not have a Bible, or at least 
a. N e w Testament, 

Bible- reading has always been encouraged by -
the'" Church She has incorporated it into her 
liturgical sorvires and into her official prayers. 
H e r priests must read it every day. Her lay 
people are granted an indulgence for reading it. 

If the Chutvii doe? not fear to have.the Bible 
read by the people today, why should she have 

- feared i t -eentunesaso? the fact is that such a 
fear" never existed but was the fiction .of . .those-
who held no love for her. 

Diocesan Recordings 

-§. To those; interested in tlic better understand? 
;. jug of dtthoUig truth and doctrine, the notice of 
I the: second annual convention of the National 
% Conference of Catholic Evidence Guilds to lie 
1 jbelAja Washington October 7 and 8, is very 

•j-~--sfgrii4<snt,~~~~--:r̂ - —•-—— •——.--..~--.~ --.. 
1 , Mijf-ot the world expect that Catholics should 

bi able to state clearjy and simply what it is that 
.trie Church teaches on those points where she is 
mosRoffea mwrepresenWd and where she is most 
ohvipAw to plstwbte objection." Wc should not 
forget that Protestants objecT: ofttimes not to any 
docjtfine a* uugftt by the Church, but to the 
ci»TC|hjre -which passes current for die reality' in 

I 

t 

\ "l 

tnnei isofttn reSjHxtsibte for dislike of fhem. 
A word to inquiring non-̂ Catholics may re

move n)aoy.'jft«kojiceptiQns, i3ut this demands 
knowledge. If, a Cautolic has never been taught 
the difference between absolute and relative, wor
ship, bpw. can he meet successfully the Protestant 
o6|«cfion> to the adoration of the Cross? If he 
has never learned what Indulgence really means 
and the Irue significance of an Indulgence* of-ftree— 
hjndretl d a p or seven years, how can he answer 
tSvolfft^dtiiei that may be urged against them? 

"X&ttrdoes aot know the marriage Jaws of the 
Oiurehj. how can he set a, non-Catholic right on 

_th|sJ)^r^«nj^ortant subject? We should be able 
to answer the chftfobjectionSt. doctrinal and his-, 
forfcal, agiTinst the Clilirch in ^hich wc were bap-
tizei- ahd confirmed. Ignorance in this case is 
inej^pypv • For thfe Catechi»m tells us that a 
pers^sirui, against ̂ aitJj by ,nbt trying tô  know 
wMt*»od*b«* taugTrt, afid we fail to try to know 
*M{l»W?»JJ*fr tiWto ̂ ^oCglecting JO. tomjthe^ 
ChrapptwetfiHfe './^" .;.."' „. ^ J ^ _ _ . 

tjttr neglect ]n-this matter causes us. t o be 
-dumb when # e should speak. The honor of the 
Church is involved and we have nothing to say. 
Wer^Kave" the- means to dispel ignorance and 
prejudice by explaining and defending the doc-
trin|i ot̂ tHe Qiarch; and repelling ialse charges 
agau)Bt.her, and we gTve our time to reading- idle 
chatter 6c worses It is not too much to §ay here 
that, pareiite arc not inconsequential factors in 
JJie^pCTntitJbnvof--ig"n5ranee--of--QiBioh'c doctrinc.-
Insistenbon. tj|e acquisition of secular knowledge,, 
they are lukewarm in the necessity of seeking 

_firs.tLthe-Kingdom. of-God -and- His- Justices If 
.tb4y.foul4. esyen. devote a little time to a careful 
readjng, of their QUjotta paper each week andf 
encourage the family tô do" the samef they 'would 
soo* find themselves nmch bettcr-ttpnpjped' to 
gTMrrtelligent answers%r questions "doncerriiiig 
our'holy religion. . > ••'-.. —" 

the learning "of the world means money and 
jpoSWbnJ tfat the Qtechisttuis merely a passport 
to î oly Communioii. With never a hint in its 
psft̂ S tu, to doltar-mafcihg, i t has no interest for 
people who seldom think of eternity and who ate 
swathed in .the clothes of ihdifferentism.^, 

THE "CHAINED" BIBLE 

It happens that the four hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of Luther's birth is being, celebrated 
this4year. I t is our hope that we will ljave to 
xeadi'or hear no eulogy that credits him with 
putting the Bible into the hands of the lav people 

'Thosc^wbo admire Martin Luther and have 
adorited his religious principles give him the credit 
for putting the Bible m the hands of the peoplc-
Acc6rdmg to them, Luther broke the chains 

-__whicn the deceptive Catholic Chuich had used to 
keep the knowledge of God's revelation from the 

It, is qfatc easy to_ seize upon a fact and so 
distort it that its opposite jWill appear to be true 

j — Of m the facts ever di*torted in this manner, one 
• of tfe worst-is-that the Bible was (.named up by 
CatHihcyauthonhes. 

That-Bibles-'Acre chained to the pulpits of the 
:_Cath^ic-churcHes before the time cjf JMartm 

LutHer is true. That the reason for this fact 
wasjtd keep them from the use of tile people is 
a cammljy that tfie Cljurch has had difficulty m 
livir (down. The fact of the matter is that the 
Bib): was chained, to the pulpit so that the cott-
greg ition could use it Had it not been secured, 

"-̂ -atoy )Bjfhot»eat-person-eottld~have--walked ofi witlr 
" it anfl the rest of the people would have suffered 

~ itslysTTBibles'lvere scarce in those days as" they 
N» tttditOib* copied; by hand. The printing; press 

^ bad, not is yet been invented. 
fact* that can be ascertained by anyone 

should have long ago destroyed this false notion 

FAITH FOR OUR COLORED 

This paper has before had occasion to voice 
its sentiments in favor of the Negro. However 
we were then thinking of liia material welfare. 
Reading the account of a speech made by Arch
bishop McNicholns in which he has called for a 
vast increase of Catholic effort for the conver-
sion To\the Faith ofTTTe Amcrifah" Negro, we 
would h'earlily approve of his proposed program 
here in our home diocese. 

-"Analyzing*conditions- here; wĉ^ can^ngrcc*with" 
Archbishop .McXicholas when he says that al
though the doors of the Church have not been 
closed "to the colored, they have not been held 
open to them. 

We -remember no occasion here when there 
has been an active carnjaign to bring these souls 
into the True Fold." That there" has been reasons ~ 
and conditions that prevented this, is true. But 
thatdees-wt change the faettliat "the Negro has 
been neglected." * 

The Negro has not liccn "aware that the 
Church is deeply interested in them, that it de
mands justice for them; that it is willing to fight 
their battles; tliat it longs to be to them a tender 
Mother." 

If only the Negroes of our diocese could be 
made to see tliat such is the attitude of the 
Church toward them! Truly we could expect 
numerous conversions among them after the truth 
of Catholic dogma, the enabling strength of her 
principles, and the beauty of her liturgy had been 
expounded and explained to them. 

We advocate an immediate program of prayer 
on the part of all our people for the Negro. Such 
will do much to further any future program of 
Catholic Action among our colored people. It 
wilt win the conversion of those who are without: 
the consolation of the True Faith. 

That the conditionof-our colored people would 
be improved bv knowing the teachings »f. the-

carmot be questioned.... _Tba.t- .they_.are.... 
easily attracted by the beauties of -Catholicism is 
the report of the missionaries who have worked 
among them in the South Why can we not hope 
that this would lie the result of missionary efforts 
among the colored of our diocese ?. 

We would like ty see an effort made to gain 
the souls of our colored for the Church. Wc arc 
anxious to share the consolations of our faith 
With those whose position in life could l>e miide 
iiWFe- happy and1 less difficult if only they knew 
tiie beauty that is in Christ and in His Church. 

. S » • ; . " 

- - . - - - • THE MART'S' SHRINE 

Three years ago there were canonized eight 
Nortbi American Martyrs. Near Midland, in the 
province of Ontario^ Canada, a magnificent 
shrine has been erectcd-on tlTeTp&T"w1iere live of 
these heroic Jesuits suffered a most cruel mar-
tyrdrjjit, The great religious and historical interest 
attached to this venerable spot, as well as the 
many spiritual and temporal favors ..accorded 
there, has made this shrine-a center of interest to 
the people of every creed and race. 

- TJitf devoU'on to the North American martyrs 
is growing fast and it is not hard to understand 
tlie reason when wc consider what these intrepid 
mTssioners had to contend with. Most of the 
time they slepb out in the open. Food was scarce 
and generally unsavory. Despite the hardships 
and dangers of travel* tliey never faltered. The 
filthy habits of the Indians, the repulsive living 
conditions, made life hard for these .men. of. God. 
And- yet these missionaries visited" the Indian huts 
daily in the discharge jof̂  their priestly duty. They 
becams innred to difficUlfies-of every kiiid. In 
the end all of them Were tortured cruelly and 
suffered mostagonizing.deaths. * 

H.bw seldom do wi:' pause to reflect on the 
Iaboi-s and sufferings of the martyrs. We shall 
never be called QU. to suffer as ^iey did, Those 
of us. who pamper^ ourselves, in tlie ease and 
luxury of modern life and wh& reseiu: thevlittle. 
disappointments we meet daily, should bear in 
mind the hardships and sufferings the saintly 
martyjrt underwent! Happily is the memory of tie 
Nai|ftr~ American jmaftyrs feyived and renewed. 
Pilgrirns to the jViattwrs' Shrine may confidently 
hope .that Maty, tlte Queert,o1 Martyrs* and her 
heroic sons, now ennobled by the Church; will 
listen to their petitions and will generously grant 
them what they ask for* 

' '" • Al«OPrTr?1rnT RED 

< One piece of good news in connection with 
the "djeprressioh"' is that the American Association 
for the Advancement of Affieism is "in the red.'* 
Ine prganiz4jtiott*s Mest report, which we find 
in Ihe August JKabtegrami says: "We have re-

With the rail runti of actlvltlra 
undurwo.v if we do not have re
ports In this newspaper of football 
referees officiating at card parties 
and elama being served at school 
hinotlpng, It will be becau»<? we 
Have" been able to steer a -straight 
courBO through the inuUUudo of 
notices that are pouring tn on HE 

• # » 

Strident, excited voices hoorn-
Ing fronj many radio recetvfng seta 
as this IH wrltteg burst upon ua the 
fact' that the world series la under, 
way. In thorfe flghtlns with all his 
bi'lftg Is "Joe" Cronin, youthful 
manager of the WaBhington Baon- _ 
ball Club, the "Senators" who la 
known to his team-matea as "a re-
IIKIOUB guy." When his mother, 
Mrs. M. J..Cronin of .San Francisco 
wits informed that, her son's team 
had won the American J>>a«ue pen
nant, her comment was. "I have 
been praying for His team to win" 

- Her"Bon-js; imbued with the same 
* rollelOiir spirit,: It Is aald; ri.n the 

early morning following the day-
his team clinched the American 
ftas, the "Senators'' leader wont to 
six-thirty Mass at St, Paul's 
Church In Washington. Following 
Mass the boy.utanager of . the 
Washington toam went to si.'- Paul's. 
Academy to visit the Sinters who 
have boen rooting for "Joe" and 
his club to win, not by raucous« 
cheers, hut- by constant, quiet 
prayers. It la also said of Cronin 

that he lintt been observed to make 
the Jjlfjn of the CroHB <iul«?itly In tin1 

"dirt With his BiTftiibitiT'ttiiV htfrnre* 
standing up to the IIOIIK- i>liili- To 
some this does nol appeal, but we. 
cannot aee why the spirit of pray-
i!r cannot bo takoh into our every
day, oxlstonco and In "Juo" Cron-
In's caso. up to the time this is 
.written., his prayers Jor.success In... 
hjs calling Jiavu h«en .answered. _ 

• The spirit of constant, prnyer enn 
-well bo. Iiijoeted' Intp every "worth

while-temporal endeavor. If such 
prayers are not answered with (em-
pjjrat favors they art- at lca»l he 
Mg laid up In the spiritual trcii«. ' 
ury (vhlc.ii all of us need so much to ' 

. nU. 

S T&ANGE B UT TR U 
md Cath olie Facts But Little Known 

M N M H r K O K a i 

By M. J, WERAY 
tnau 'j»&xzt\\,.-m"jt\wxLm 

%eClock~to*oer cf-,^ 

Kcentty built, nuttuciej 
A perpetu<!4. CAlfindUr. 
Ott VCRiclv ^ t l dJM6't ™ " 

iwiiCAter tk£ d iy cf^ 
tke \0eek.. T^ed AHA. 
wpVAble fo*ts are <\lso 
Shousit. "flvere i4 4 sm>U 
piAneWium. ivabove tM 
&spVu?re indiCAhivcj -Hye 

When Miss Owen Meflornmck, 
daughter of the peerless John 
Count MrCormar.R. »a«i married to 
Kdwnrd Pykp rerenllv in the I,nn 
don Oratory tbern was no algn of 
the Irreverent elonxjnf that 'ion so 
often marred "Society" functions, 
a writer In the London Universe 
states, in spite of the fact that 
thousands found It Impossible to j ' - ~ 
get Into the already crowded 
church where the premier Irish 
toiler sang-Gesar- branch's Pauls ! 
Angelfcus. tho deep reverence of-. "-' 
the weddtnet party-communicated 
Itself to all those->rho watched the. 
ceremony and assisted nl-the Nup 
tiftl—Mass - Thusr It was--a- truly 
Calhoilc ceremony and one in 
which the escollent ojample of tho 
principles will liaye Its. tnfliinun-
upmi those who wltiie-ss^d I' 

BACKGROUND OF THE ALTAR. IN ̂  
New CATHOLIC' CHURCH AT 5TRA*BEfc<5}r 
<3£ffMAMV. OcPfCTS 016UCAL SCENES >H 
*VOPE*tf C O S T U H F ; MQOeRN RAGmq CAHi 
ARE iMCORf OUATEO A N D THe WISE MEN ARE 

SHOWN AS ECCLESIASTICS IH 
MODERN ROBES 

MtLESimZ* 
in£tx^landt on. tfue 
london, - Eastbourne 
roa<l, //u&cafes itvzh 

t it marks Si nvles-from. 
i £ov &mrch/, Ckcopside 
I bf ike deu/ce ofetfhot* 
\ 4jrmotutfm^ far bells. 

mo us 

-*i$ is ike OATE of VIRTtJE, 
wV\>ck wtHi W^KT r \ / m e d 
HUMltlTyawes entente-to 
Ceios ColLeac, GMnb'rtdqa.. 

fksrth/t otfh is Ikrouqh ike 

$OW BELLS CHU/ZCH,^ ^ ^ 7 H O N O U R ^ •0*1 

Rosarv Month 

Heavy footsteps n\il.»lde our r>f 
flso door early this week Indicated 
thni. another milestone In the 
prbaress of the diocese had been 
passed. These footsteps of (\itho_ 
Tic young men." entering the portah 
Of the Niagara -University. School 
of uusIne-BS- In.the Columbus Civic 
Coittcr sliould bo recor«led for-
themselves for they are entering 
Upon a new phase of life destined 
lo eaulp them for success hr the 
business world and for the dlo-
eeae, far this is tli.6 begtuhSng af.a. 
Catholic college for men In the dio
cese, planned fo enable oil f Catho
lic boys to get collegiate training 
In their own diocese. With Nazar
eth Cottage functioning so well In 
tht) women's field. It Is hoped* that 
success wllj meet the efforts of the 
Vlncentla-n t*athorsIit providing a 
CatTiolle cortege for men in-the dlo-
ccso. Proximity to the halls of 
learning may even return to the 
writer of this cojinnn- some of the 
tilings taught at Notre Dame fnl-
vorsfty. but that njay be expecting 
tod much. 

^^4th«^i«th--th»t^roiii-tbe^year—t45^to--^eiv*d-tlie4owesfe income since the first few years 
t j ^ v t h* year Martin Luthesvwaa excommuni 
-'''mop th* Church orr the charge of herjesy, 

"^"nittfW-M'mteiMte hundred and ninety 
^ t r * « i m p « e Bible! The editions 

i""-" • • — ^ — wduding German, 
sfah and Xatin. 

_ _ t «oN»«pWiihtd the rewlt% of a 
Sofcs psbfeRM before the year 1500 
-American.. This lî t of books in-

"1 y 

of our workreand we have>ar largejndebtedness--
and «tti«s our remaining friends stand by us 
genereusly, ty£ s k i t llotf-Doable to continue tire 
worfc." If the AAAA g^es under, no good man 
willmournaiits.ig^v«t^Carftt>fteCitizen. 

conte forwajw în; thescause of God and of our 
neiiehbor«^if«rt#f €hrr, $<J, »-' ." 

For those interested In Catholic 
libraries, it is Interesting to note 
that the library of the Catholic 
Unity League Hi. Now York City 
sent out 13.048 books, and an
swered 16.000 letters of Inquiry 
during the year which has just 
eiided. Diiripg the- past year this 
library, according to the Rev. Ber-
trand L, Conway, C.S.P.. was the 
most active Wan library hi the 
United States. The Catholic Unity; 

* »teA sixteen years t -froftr- the—spproacit ut tl 

' October l« <l«it«;nt'j {, IM the 
I ItlOHsecI Mother uouter tier title. 
I Queen of t'<v Mynt. Holy l :««ri 
f~ \'o-other~*ile» otton•.- ^avezths.rijt". 
>, Our Lord T" ''Tie Hiesseil Sacra-
. inenl, has such ;« llrm hold upon 

the affections >.>f all Ciit'.iilif s 
Man S life ii;..:ni «a. Is .1 !.:.::ul.ii^ 

j "f J<>> and s'.>rrnw» dcii iKd lo end 
w:tt'i A cr'itt.ii of ^ * - > r V i' '.< !'•• 
fnithful to the l..nv of Grjil How 
apt' nii llliistrntloii of a soul's-
eureer. and how well calculated as' 
a teacher and a tueam <.f ^rao la 
the Itosarj' with its fifteen Joyful. 
Sorrowful nnd Qlorious Mjsierleg. 
nnd its heaven inspired vocal pray
ers to -accompany-out' iiieditatlons! 

"Rosarium", the Latin ^vord 
from which we derive our word 
Rosary, moans a garden of roses or 
other beautiful flowers. A llower-
esrdPB jgotild bo a4i Idea! place, in 
which to rest when o\ercome. b> 
Illness or- fatigue. Sweet odors'* 
and pleasing sights would greet 
the senses and lull to repose the 
shattered nerves. In the unceas
ing struggle of life our souls are 
often weary of strife and mayhap 
sick from the effects of passion and 
sin. They need a restlng-ptnce and 
a reminder of how beautiful virtue 
is and how sweet is the odor of 
sanctity, GurLady's Rosary Is lift* 
spiritual garden in which the lan
guishing soul may renew its 
strength and be nourished by th«" 
contempTaffoii "6F~ its mysteries, 
therein can be found weapons with 
which to combat the multiform as= 
satilts of its enemies and an anti
dote for its every secret malady. 

Whoever meditates seriously up
on the fifteen mysteries of the Holy 
Rosary reviews the whole Scheme 
of Eedemptidn and travels mental
ly' with Our Divine Lord and His 
Uiessed Mother through all the 
joyfjil, sorrowful and glorious 
events which marked their lives^ 

j temporal' blessing ^ranttii. In an 
swf.r tn f i e huinblv ami frequent 

j llotarlt-s t.opef'i'ly i.ild at ttu TM'I 
,"lroriKuS^^":f^Hin"'-Tfiosv;a'r«;r-''t,iv-:: 

? bloodless victories Of which the 
* world knows not, but wiilch help to 
; direct the lle-t of Individuals ,mJ, 
,' 'in widinln^, circles, of the .con.-

inuriltle^ln which they live. 
T-la ,.i«ir rav:.î rd tt.irlil la to 

day In need of a ureal tlrloiy. .,( 
. Irliiuiph (01 the \va>s of aitiity ami 

concord O\*TT those of strife and 
^ struif,!i. for Justify and Itvvdujii 
I oVer injustice nnd oppression.' tor 

j brotherly love ovei intolerance and 
J ill.will, tn no way can this vlc-
j lory .be- gained unless the prlncl-
i*ples of the religion of Jesus Christ 
, be permitted to gain tlie ascendan-
, cy in the councils of men and Its 

spirit take possession of their 
hearts. That, !o the mercy of God, 

I this, happy condition be brought 
1 about In the not-distant future, 

let us In this* month of the Rosary 
recite our beads with humble for-, 
vor. and let its. too, beseech bur 
Blessed Mother to aid each of us 
Individually In our journey hea
ven-wards.-

Back Through the 
Years 

*# J**.?^a s , - -> --? 

of existence and since i t s founda
tion has been wstrumentsi in 
bringing 1,780 converts "into the 
Church, 

« » * 
Beer has became important 

miough for the New York Times to 
••-Pttbllsh an editorial upon the sub

ject or "Haw ia Drink Beer." It 
seems that Americans with the ice-
water complex insist on: 'drinking 
the ctiiTIed brew wnott according to 
an educational moVement now tifc 
derway, the best temperature tor 
3.2 to be served is"46'" f . Willie 
there is much; Concern -with the 
health, of beer-drinkers who insist 
on drinking it too colli, there 
doesn't seem ttt be any , mention 
made of driaKittg too mUcUv 

Unfortunates who are forced by 
elrcunistances to= accept the pork 
being ^iven to. the needy will find It 
better "dressed" than they are. 

* • * - ' , ' * " 

Bsfekx ar« resorted reopening 
und*r * a«w cr«dit »umplng plan, 
W* know on* ittdivWusl who-would 
like to g«t under such a pump. 

angel to t'ie humble Vlrgih of 
Nairareth until that same Virgin, 
become the Mother of Rod. was 
crowned Quera of Heaves -by her 
Divine Son. 

What devout child of Mftry Is 
not grateful' •t6>wniany a victory 
gained over temptation -arid for 
many a spiritual and teriiporal 
blessing obtained in answer, to 
prayer? It Is a noteworthy fact 
that those nations whose people 
have been most devoted to the 
Mother of God: and have henof*d 
her especially through her Rosary, 
have also been most steadfast in 
their faith under the ilres of perse
cution and through every wily at--
tempt to deprive them of it.. They 
Save sacrificed worldly gaferHberty 

Tpid-eveh life iteerf rsrtfier than lost? 
the pearl of great price, the True 
JPaith, and with it their immortal 

: souls. . . .. -. 
Treasured deejply in the heart of 

every true child of Mary is the 
memory of many a strong battle 
waged 'successfully against tempta-
:tion, of many a perplexing doubt 
remo\i*d, of many a spiritual and 

(A Glimpae through this *fe* of th* 
Catholic Courier nnd Journal) 

December S, 1J«>4 
Knights of St. Eustace elected 

the' following officers: President. 
Thtnnas Hempel; J'lrst,.Vtcft Presi
dent. V. Helnsle; Second Vice 
President. John Zwerger; SecreA 
Jary. G,eorge Oaeb: Treasurer, F. 
Kleinhans; Captain,-if. J. Caring; 

° First Lieutenant, M. Voelllrtger; 
Second Lieutenant,. George Noeth, 
Jr.; Guard, Joseph Stupp; Mes-
senger, A. -proh;__jiergeant-at-
^Tmsr*A. iBradlert Flhanee Com
mittee, John DeRolier. John Dir-

• inger and George Gemier. 

- Oeceniber IS. 18ft4 
A bos was placed in St. Mary's 

Church wherein questions on the
ology and: discipline could be de. 
posited. Questions were to be an
swered in the Sunday evening ser
mons. -̂ -

* . * -*' 
Fire broke out In two places in 

St. Patrick's Cathedral scBopi and 
was extinguished by t ie . . janitor 
before the arrival of firemen. 

Kind Words 

KlmT words are the nuisle of 
t'.ie 'wiirtd.- 'Tiny halt a power 
which si flits to lie be> olid natura. 
''"'"Vji• ? lr?} -'*'.'iar.,J"l-a-.',V,V!i;-
011 ear!!i equal to them" It seet'ns 
.is If they could uliiiosl do what In-
realli> God alone can do, nnnU-'.y 
S'.f/iu i!.i- luiij .u.d ,an>,i> lij.ar.Lv 
• i£ in. k. iiieii i|iiarre:s UK (v.n 
in ki .il words, foi an unfort,iun„ 
;..'4r; ..» ,1 (.Hi- ui.i>ni>ur. VV'm'I* 
!I.I\I .1 |.(n\er of ilieli own for feood 

ii evil. Heiitij II Is Unit an unkind 
word rankles longer in the heart 
l'...vu aa^aiLvi.* »U.aUu^ iia*, utu.-n^ 
er than a blow. 

Kind words are like revelations 
from Heaven, unraveling conlpti 
taled^iftisQndetstandiiiBs. and soft
ening ihe hardened convictions of 
years. Why. then, are we ever else 
but kind? Kind In words? There 
are some difficulties- It is hard for 
a clever man to be kind in his 
words. He has temptation—a 
temptation bordering on the irre
sistible to say clever things, and 
somehow, clever things are hardly 
ever kind things. There Is a drop 
ever of acid or bitter in them. And 
on the whole, to say clever things 
of others is hardly over-without ~-
stiu There is something in genius 
which' is an.iiagOim to a sting. Its 
sharpness, its delicacy, its pain, Rs 
poison—senium has all these things 
as WPU as the sttag. A man wrrd 
lays hihiself out to amuse is never 
a safe man to have^for a friend o'.-
even an acquaintance. He is not a 
man whorti any one really InVes or 
respects. No one was rt-er drawn, 
nearer to God by a sarcasm, fiur 
Lord's words in the Gospel should • 
be our model. 

Father Faber. 
- ^ - - • - > £ -. 

New Books 

December 22, lft»4 
Officers elected by Division No. 

t . Ancifint Owi»r of iabernlans. 
• w?re: •presittsnt, W, T. Conniir^ 

Vice President, Datrtel" tJtrscoil;; 
Recording Secretary, W. J. Quin-
lah; Financial Secretary, E. j . 
Ward; Treasurer. L. G. JtcGreal; 
Standing dommittee, Chlarles P. 
Mead, Patrick Masferson. John A. 
McMahon. W. H. MciJonald, Wil^ 
Ham McGrath; Financial Com'mit-

^tee, Vft i.. Peasiey, Michael 
Mealier, W. H. Barry. 

An nrt,!cle entitled "Is Sexual, 
Absj^nwice". Harmiun" writifiiL ay 
Rev. 0r; Ignatius W. Cox,-. S, J., 
lias been published in .pamphlet 
form by -the Paullst Press of Now 
York City. The article, written in 
answer to one by H. M. Parshley, 
entitied "Sexuai Abstinence As a 
Biological Problern," appeared ori
ginally in the Scientific American, 
which magazine previously had 
puWtsheu* rhe PafsTitey article. Dr., 
Cox quotes eminent non-Cathoiic 
authorities in refutation of-the-as-
sertions contained in Professor 
Parshley's article. 

St. Francis of Sales: 
"How happy is the soul which 

takes pleasure in knowing and ful
ly knowing that God, is God, and 
Wtat His goodttess is aa infinite 
goodness.'' . . " ' . . -

The more giadly souls do the 
will of God the: greater j s their per-
fection.rr-St. Teresa. 

Silence kept in a spirit 
votion brings great solace 
suffering souls^—Anon. 

a _ ^ ~ :..f/»i....-..;•• .'•• 
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